
of the mc'b which is wont to applaud simi
*l:îr pollutions fromn that portion of the staz
hitherto deseribed as secular; on1e 'îeec
-hardly rcqi.rj a raore strildng illustratior
of the working of that Ilmnysrery (secret) o
lawle.rsness," which is hending up to th(
'period wben Ilthe lawless one will be re.
viialed (2 Theas., ii. 7, 8), whom tbe LorJ
wiIl con-zume vith the breath of bis mnonif
-and destroy with the niailifestation of bii
presence."l The paragraph suhjoiî'ed, relat-
ing to the reetoration A f Solomon's tpmple,
points to the san e perîod.

It was a remnarkable oversight on tie'pari
of the finarciers o'f Bond Street, when se-
lecting their New Year's motto, that they
sh-)tld have decidi d on any other than that
contJined in Acts xix. 25-l' ]3y this craft
wre have ourwealth."

RESTORATION 0F SOLOMON'S
TEMPLE.

Reuf Pasha, the Turkish Governor of
.jerusalern, so the London Dai/y TeZegrae5h
is informed, bas recently received impera-
'tive orders from. Sultan Abdul Hamid to
resume tbe work of restoration of Solo-
mon's Temple begun under the reign of
Abdul Az;z, but discortintied some five
years ago. «The Pasha bas a'so been in-
structed,' it says, "Ilto clear the great
square fronting the Temple of all the rub-
bish and rank vegetation with which it is
at present encurnbered. In ibis square
stands the famous rrosque -ci Omar, wbicb
derives a revenue Of somr- $75,ooo a year
from Pilgrim contributions and otcher
sources. Hitherto the greater portion of
tbis sum found its way aninually to Stani-
boul. The Sultan, however, bas decreed
tbat henceforth it sball be applied to de-
fraying the expenses of the works above al-
luded to, the present resumption of wbicb,
as well as their original inception, is due
in reality te. suggestions muade at different
limes to the Ottoman authorities by meru-
bers of the Austrian imperial family The
restoration of the Temple ruins waïbegun
at tbe instance of Francis joseph during
his visit to the Holy Land,shortly after the
accession of Abdul Aizte tbe throne ; and
ît was the recent pilgrimage of the Arcb-
duke Rudolph to Judea that imparted a
fresh impulse te the interrupted enterprise.
Not only has the Commrander of the Faitb-
fuI zignified it te be his sovereign will that!ý

-'the wvorks sbould* be carried out withot
furtber delay, but two officiais of the Sub-

1 lime Porte, Serid and Raif Effenclim,
i bave already left Constantinople for Jeru-
f salem, with instructions te take tneasures
ion their arrivai for ensuring the literal fuI-
*filment of His Majesty's decree. The g ra-.

1 titude of Christians and Jews alike is
L due to Abdul Hamid for lending his high
; authority to so generotis and enlighit-
*ened an undertaking." Witb regard to tbc
"geratitude o; Christians " bespoken by the
editor of the London Daily Te/egraph7, it
may suffi:e 'o observe that the proprietor of
that paper is a Jew, and is consequently
unaware that a furtber stage in these pro-
ceedings is delineated in ii Thess. ii. 3, 4,
wvberain we read of "lthat muan of sin being,
revealed, tbe son Anf perdition ; who op-
poseth and exalteth hiruself above aIl that
is called God, or tbat is worsbipped; so
that be, as God, sitteth ia the temple of
God, sbewing himself that hie is God."

ODE TO "ATUE TRIBE 0F MANASSEH'
AND DR. WILD.

The Lion and the Unicorn were wont to dis-
gee

Quoh Leo to the 'Unicorn, "Ibegone, beyond
the!zea;"

Said Ijnicorn (erect his horn), II What uratters
that to me? "

ike rocking-horse, the waves across,
Besttode tbis wild Mannasselh horse,
Th-As trotter straight froni "l3anb)ury Crosc,"

This Anglo-Yankee Pegasuq.
H-eels in the air, the charger fair,
With shivered chain, athwart the main,

l3egirt witb golden collar-
Hied te the ]and of prairies grand,

Land of the pacdflc strand,
Land of the xnighty dollar.
Laud of the covetous ! the free 1
The oniy land of liberty!
Lîand of thecornu copiS !

Happily Whild m-as an unbora child,
The Bond-street aiob as yet unbeguiled,
When the Unicoru breasted the billows wiîd;
Else the quadruped's back bad but served as a

hack,
For joseph Bellerophon, saddle and pack-
Ia each of bis bands, a union jack-
And oseph had food for the fishes become,

Witb the ten tribes of Israel, minus a borne!


